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The Civil Service as a FleId for Orgaiiizatiofl.

The Civilian welcoiues to its coluions the aniuated correspoildeuce

whieh is going forward regarding the mexubership of the Civil Service Co-

operative Association, and to which we give a whoIe departnft of this

issue. The inatter is one which iu the fiual auialysis the store xuem3bers muust

settie. We hope they will settle it dispassionately, with the mnost careful

looldug before and after, and in accordauce witli a broad kuowiedge of the

facts aud principles involved.
Ou one point of a generai nature that crops up'in almost eveiry discus-

-~ - -ii ~ ~ flwnresent instance as in1 fllfy
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able offleers keep the orgaization up. Take the Civil Service Federation:it was the resuit of tliree m-ouths'. work by a eoiumittee who liad no lietterengine than correspondence: yet it eau bring together representatîves froinVancouver to Halifax, and can speak for 5,000 civil servants, and wlien itfails to be able to do this it will be simply because someone is lying downon the job. But the chief groiind on whiehl we speak ini this conneetion isthat of our own personal experienee as an editorial board. The Civilerntwice a moutli appears us standing and incontrvetble testiniony of wliateven intermittent and deauitory organization eau achieve among~ civil ser-vants. We know wèll what a mere rag we are; yet we exsand this papercosts over $100 every time it appears, merely for the labour of the printerandi the paper on whicli it is printeti. This is paiti for. Almost wholly bytlie organization of subseribers. Sinee wve first appeared five years agoliteraly thousands of dollars' worth of hack journaliin. lias been done bycivil servants at not five cents ou the dollars, siiuply beeause they are civilservants, becauise the periodical is a civil service periodical, ai-d becausete ee euted in tenaie ofvi ervieesprit de corps We feel tlatan expeiece of this kind entities o qur opinion to we1ilit; tliat we have arigiit to refuse to argue on the point, beeause we know. Of coure thevariouis Civil Service organizations are not what tliey shoud bie. But thisisnt tholi any defet of teCivil Serieaafelfo gaztonandtlie werson wlio says so is a darkener of ose.Tenltugntto crack in the whole proposition is the mni wlio stili lingers liere and tlierewho knows that these things caunot be; who only the other day was siiniliuga>t the thouglit of a general association, la>ughing fit to split at the idea of.an asciation of civil servants to lend money to eacli otlier, andi reindingThe Civla witl a veiry superions sneer hw the od "ivil Service Re-
0iw f twnt years ba<ck want broke on thourth sse.A we sakno tisinivd~~ualigers in obscure corners. If the dicsso uon.th C-oertie toe s oigto tempt hfrto dois fmlar turnagan n hepublie gaze, then the Lord hel st suffer him gladi yet a-wil lngrtili lie beernue fnlywearyanpu wy

Th tiaswhchbee Goeri- Jstalne£o as sbce t ex)rss

parinnt, reillustrted bythe fol-te hnisvreapr n

"Seldom-~h~ hasui anja emirto ofro
thaomnonbe fe ca tu o hi qo a
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A Symposlum on Co-operatlon-Letters to the Editors
on the (Jooperative Store.

Cooperative andi
Sre.

the. Co- a common enterprise. The great an-
titype is the joint stock conipany,
which huilds on money contributions
alone, and iii which the individuality

le nein- of the mnemlber is no more a factor
Co-oer-of operation than is that ofthe rnan
---I,4 in the mêon.
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working out it wil be found that the
best outside support will corne frOM
the Trades and Labour Couneil. And
why? Simply because tie Council
will bring te, the Co-operative maoveý-
ment tie backing of a clasa and of
previously existmng organization7 mna-
chinery. Why not realize that the
same sort of chance exista in tic ser-
vice? Letters to The Civitian, edi-
torials in Th~e Civil oe, circulars, and
"&appeals" gencrally, are naot orgs.ni-
zaton; tliey are advertising,-all ex-
cellent, but not in theinselves tie
thing ueedful.

But it may be psked: Wiy take ail
this trouble to arouse class interest?
Slrnply because, thongli it secins a
hard way, it is really thc easicat way
to work ut> a co-operative business.

There is another point, We are
talkîng a lot at the moment of brandi
stores and expansion in general. Now,
if there is one thing that stands out
proininently in the history of co-op-
eration it is that expansion without
efficiency in the organization is dis-
astrous. I believe our direetors ap-
preciate this, and that tie preseut
is the time par excellence when the
machinery of our store should be,
brought into the smoothest running
order, when nothing "sloppy" either
ln thinking on the part of the diree-
torate or in practice in tie details
of the store management as a co-
operative concern should be left. To
accomplisi this, nothing would be so
effective as some suci vigoroia eam-
paign of edueation ang th mem-
bers and the service as tht bove
outlined.
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Co..operative Store PoIicy Outlined Another factor in the situation isby a Director. that the Allied Trades Association
lias. been considering the starting ofTo the Editors of The Ciiin co-operative stores in Ottawa, and,The letter of " Co-op. " in your iast while it xuay bx, truc tliat former co-issue seenis to cail for some reply operative ventures in this city haveand discussion re the ainis oif the beecu rifoinly nnsuccessful, it doesCivil Service Sto>re, and a calm con-~ fot follow that everyone startedsideration of the facts of the situa- hereafter shall prove a faihire. Twotion. co-operative coneerfis virtuaily inThe facts are, that the store lias coxupetition would not be goodbeen successfnily operated for over POlhcy, and the Civil Service storetwo years, and that at the iast an membership was wise in sanctioningnuai meeting the direetors feit war- the extension of privileges even con-rauted li declarlig a sinail dividend. ditiouaily to ail citizens %vho helieveThe aociievement of thi suces ,i practical co-operation.

however, due to the patronge of The whole question at issue beingthe generai public, who gave the ai inunediate increase of patronagestore over fifty per cent. of its inI- to ensure larger dividends, in Mycorne, -%vho practically derive no opinion any citzen -with the co-oper-benefit froim dividends as yet, and ative instinct shouId be welcomed onwýho patronise thic store because of eqal termsithcii srants. The
its convenience. ietroftesoeemomeo

At th~e anulmeeting, when th lic quite justified i thinklng that we
bershi was ~ now have in the menibeship ail civilcussed, it was ireaIized that if th servants who have thie g uxption~ to

soewsto pay larger diiens an c- rate, an~d toewho have been
enaremntofit m brshiprnmust watngt e * te the store

bWmde he point o leavage is as "paid" eoejiigaera n
to heu r this exlargement shallgo titld to vr itecnieain

Tre are two parties with dfent when we have truc co-oprt>rs

poliies;one hich Itacle kncn at o rus th s whopdo no
hfuil partl o ail *ho in to-~ baeln «f theP 'e 5 QlOepiO

the on tri pube n cotions of t h tr wihh osnt

an th o-pn prywih wtetm oso tb joig

favors the immdaeamtac oa ve rs hsepaainw
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deserved the charge that is laid
against him. Prom the first and al
the timie, as rnany of us know, _Mr.
McNeil lias been a constructive and
lifting force in the interest of the
Ce-eperative Association. It is not
to be expected that everyone, even
thougli enthusiastie for a cause, will
sec alike as to the best course to pur-
sue, but when the time cornes for ac-
tion the recomnmendations of those of
ffreatest ex-verienee are surely the

's foresight
grownig i-
es Co-op. to
[M. )3y ap-
ýo-operation,
thers, saved
and ffiaced

ever'Y other Country mnay take les-
sens on mnatters of co-operation.

A short time ago it was niy priv-
ilege as the secretary of a commis-
sien, te inivestigate at first hand eo-
operation as applied to agriculture
hi Denmiark. 1 miglit have expected
to flnd a great national organizatien
controlling the aif airs of ail the var-
ions -branches cf ce-eperative effort
but ne sueli thiug exists.

At first the farmners -wanted te de-
velop the manufacture of and comn-
mnerce i butter and they formed a
ce operative association te aid them.
*A few years later the saineý mnen de-
sired to foster the bacon industry
but they were ton wise te depend on
the parent organization and tliey
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THE CIVILIAN THE TEIJRD DIVISION.
uevtd te the utrest of the civl service

et cauada. lIn regard to those niambers of the
Third Division of the Ottawa ser-

sieito $1.00 a yer vice who were ini the service prier
Single copies 5 cote to Sept. Ist, 1908, and who passed

___________________ the exaination prescribing for that
Âdverti~sg rates are graded accordiRIg to day and generation, there is an ab-

poiinand space, and will b. fur- solute and mecontrovertible grievance,
nished upea applicationi. measured i the scales of ordin&ry

justice. We get niany o~f our prece-
dents frein Great Britain, where the

Ott..&4 Ag, 9~J913 spir.it of fair-play is not inscribed in
a constitution, but is in thec atidos-

WHAT A PITY! phere of its publie hife. Like the
dicta of Roman Jurisprudentes, the

Mneh comment lias been caused hy prnuncements of the great mnen of

t he ca regulations made, insome se- los ea atoiy
in Ottawa, regardg leave of absence rGhewie hacerothle Exc7hequer, sd-on te24t1i of June and the 12th of

ch-y In the caseme date preblie ofies rJul. O th fom erdat, Fen enabled te aleethti tbeir reasoabieCanadian were given a holiday with exetation, grounded on the rue of pub-.pay; on the.ate the mendiera of the lie reervioe existixug when they enitered the
Orange Order were aimilarly laveur- service, tUic had bee isappited threugh

te hs emip1oyees who are net ideuti- Mr ohn wilCaceorffbdwith eihrof these bodies and

extra holiday, is, a smail ene compar- "WVith egr to ier gae in the
ed iththeglaring foIly o! introduc- seviee, on t is quite clear, namely, that

diviion rigd god fithmust be kept with thavi,in hi ew racal-religious aiii nd the shudhv ora to cern-into the9 cii erie The grea work plaitath em uon wh n
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SIR WILLIAM LOGA.N.

A Memoriat to one of Canada's Gre&te>st Serva~nts.

Officiais of the Geological Survey and Mines branches of the De-

partment of Mines took a leading part in the direction and entertan-,

nient of the travelling inembers of the International Geological Con-

gress. A party of the visitinig scientistis were in Ottawa on Augnet

Ist and were entertained at the Central Experiniental Farin and at

the Victorial Meinorial Museum. The Rt. Hon. R. L. Borde" was

among those who welcomed them to the Capital.

A memorial feature of the visit was the iinveiling, at the M1'usewfl,

of a tablet in honor of Sir William Edmond Laogan, founder of the

Geological Survey of Canada and one of the most distingtdshed men

ever identified with the civil service of this eountry.

William Logan was born in Montreal in 1798, of a f anily froni

Stirling, Seotland, wvho had, however, einigrated to the States before

the Revolution and camne to Canada with the United Empire boyalists.

He was educated in Montreal and Edinbttrgh and entered commercial

lif e in bis native city. The mysteries of geology and mineralogy al-

ways fascinated him and a position in mining enterprise at Swansea,

Wales, gave hlm the opportunity his abilities required. Soon his dis-

coveries as to the origin of coal bronglit his name before the scientific

world. In 1841 le was eugaged in investigations of the coal areas of
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And the truth is, littie man,
Not tili now, since Dress began,
Hlave the clothes of womnankind
Siniply, sensibiy cornbinied
Ail that now they do emibrace:
Oomifort, freedomn, health and grace.

Slipped the shackles are at lat
0f the bondage of the past;
Compress corsage, weiglity shirt
Dragged, perforce, in dust and dirt,-
Every overdressing achie
Borne for mian' 'econvention 's sake.

Little manl, it is your sex
Whlo their own conventions vex.
WVhen they strut less nakedly,
Posing, by t'he sunmer sea,
For our glances, on the beac.h-
You xnay be ordained to preach.

ln your philanthropic "throes"'
Youi would take us to the "shows,"
Where Miss Décolletée ini tights
Male propriety delights,
Or Miss Gauzy Barefoot dlances
In the light of first-row glances.

Unlined "flannteIs"; ditto "sack";
Zephyr shirt on brawny bachk;
B.V.ID's, (perhaps) ; a beit;
Silk soeks; pumps; a two-ounco "feit"
Tops the haberdasher 's taie.
This your brave "warmi weather mail'"'

O, miy -belted" summner kniglit!
ln yonr lu9odest armnor dight,
WAhen at little girls again
Rougli you ride with poet 's penl,
Bear this line eni souvenance:
HONNI SOIT QUI MAAL Y PENSE.

BLOOD.
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iurphy-qamble Room

ainnexed

.CÙni:ted tom
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(D V M ID

TO LARGER PREMISES.

W L

OTT WA ONT.

Ag.

in Order to accommodate the rapidly in-
creneing atténdance hm moved to larger
premises. Nearly dolible the room. The
school will t-t open all summer. For

Tarticulars - il e the principal-
W, E, GOWLING,F itw e Cor. Bank, and Weffington Su,

WEAP,
Heire You Are 1

'thé most comfortable 'as
Weil as' the most stylisli
shoe sold.

Wears as well as any $5.oo
shoe and only
costs you .... $4-00ý
Fitwell shoes are made on
So different styles and ail
leathers.

h 2 MACSLtd
outffttffl fôr Mm and Boys Masson s Shoes

72 SPARKS ST., OTrTAWA

EFORYOUR 
ý1CE SUPPýL 

ONE 

XD0000100Y PH

ly Jý
TWIN CITY ICE COEI LTD.

'esupply ablsolutely pure '.l17ATuuAL IcE rut on the Gatineau River. Oursez-viceis
ýcie

e 
t.prompt and efficient.

ff ce De ^uSiTWI N Ijý 1 0.9 _rD.
IN GITY [CE : CO-9 LTD- ce i-3

:11 a Our313 h St. T:e1eh(:ý,neRi:deau M.tin' u Riv

Pleffl Pabmi» ow Ldv«d»m
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ivilegesof~ an ndividual
t he (the head of the
npntbpd thýit hle (the

gotation which elusued. The Deputy
Minister, a kind >man wrho fou'd tlhat

iienranda wvere beastly thi<ngs cer-
tain to be overlooked, and who h<ad
auithentic information about the
biildin2 of Romie, remiemberedi one
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I entered Room 23 with a hammer WOMEN'Sý COLUMN.
concealed in my hip pocket and drove
a temorary nail into the window cas- Woman's place in the world is un-
ing near my desk. Thus it was 1 got dergoing a tremendous change.
the hook. Opinion differs as to whether this is

f or the benefit of the future of the
human race or not. Under this head-A COURAGEOUS DEPUTY MINIS- ing there has appeared reports ofTER. representations made to the govern-
ment of the United Kingdom on bc-A well-known Ottawa civil ser- half of " equal pay for equal work, -vant is likely to be pesented with the regardless of sex. The ladies haveRoyal Canadian Ilumane Associa- advanced some strong arguments ontion medal for life saving. Mr. a. J. this behalf, some of which will beDesbarats, deputy ininister of Naval presented in a future number. InAffairs was the hero of a thrilling the meantime the editor of this col-rescue froin drowning at the swim- umn thinks it well to reproduce aming pool at Baniff, when the party clipping £rom a London paper whiehof the Hon. Mr. Hazen had stopped was received £rom a subscriber withthere during the recent western trip. the request that it be published. ItA fifteen-year-old boy had got bc- is presented to the women readersyond his depth and was drowning in the service with the hope thatwhen Mr. Desbarats, having just ar- they will read it thoughtfully andrived upon the scene, plunged in with all due consideration for thewith his clothes on and seized the Biological and Sociological problemeimperilled lad. The boy, terrifled involved. If any opinions are arous-beyond eontrol, grasped Mr. Desbar- ed, either favourable or adverse, toats round the neek with such a grip those expressed below, they wili bethat it was only by strenuous me- published in this column. The clip-thods and a hard struggle that the ping is as follows-rescuer reached shallow water with A vigorous challenge to the higherhi& burden. Both were completely edueation of women is flung downexhausted. 

by Dr. M. S. Pembrey, the well-
known biologist and lecturer inOBITUARY NOTICE. Physiology at Guy's ' Hospital, in the
new number of Science Progress.

Thomas L. Kilmartin, clerk in the The old-fashioned view of womenes
Forestry Branch of the Department place in nature, lie declares, is the
of the Interior, was è1rowned in the one supported by biological knowl-
Ottawa river o:ff Woodroffe on Sun_ edge. The slur cast upon Our Vie-
day, July 27th. Mr. Kilmartin had torian mothers has not been proper-
eaten a hearty dinner and went out ly resented. It is true that they did
in a rowboat with three friends to not glory in competing in mental
have a swim. He wa's first in the and physieal contests with men, but
water and, being seized with cramp, t ey could and did bear large and
sank before aid could reach him. The healthy families.
body was not recovered for an hour, "The possession of a baby " liewheu life was extinet. Deceased was says, "is of more value to the'Statein his twenty-second year. His than a flrst-class certificate in class.father, two sisters and a brother sur- ics or a silver trophy for sport." Asvive,-the latter being Mr. Ambrose the result of the higher education ofKilmartin of the Interiùr Depart- women and their eraployment in,ment. The funeral was held in Ot- Posts Whieh might be filled by men,tawa on the 29th. we have late inarriages, which. are
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bad for the health and mnorals of
both sexes and bad for the State, as
the f amily will be snialler and less
vigorous.

"The so-called higlier education of
women," lie asserts, "is not a good
ideal for either woman, man or the
State. Education at a university for
three or four years makes a consid-
erable demand upoll the bodily, mien-
tal, anld pecuniary resources of the
-woman, and there is little doubt that
these -would be more useful to al
concerned if tliey were devoted to,

Mr. Willans came to Canada
nearly 26 years-ago. He was boru
at Roclidale, in the county of Lan-
cashire, England; which village pro-
duced sucli famous men as John
Brighit and Richard Cobden.

On coming to Canada, Mr. Wil-
lans started as an ordinary home-
steader, going through the arduous
lie incident to such settlers. How-
ever, lie 'proved up' and obfained
lis patent. Before becoming a reg-
ular member of the Immigration
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EN VACANCES. La truite - et quel pêcheur n'a
frémi à ce seul nom!-elle fourmilleA l'heure où j'envoie cette lettre à dans ces lacs. N'allez pas croire,mes amis du "Civilian", je suis loin toutefois, que le dernier des mortelsdu service civil, de ses joies et de ses n a qu'à jeter sa ligne à l'eau pourdéboires, de ses sautes de satisfaction y voir accroché un poisson frétillant,et de ses mauvaises surprises qui sautillant, faisant mille cabrioles auabattent. bout de l'hameçon perfide. Abon-Depuis dix jours:je n'ai pas ouvert dantes sont les truites, moins nom-un journal. J'ignore donc s'il existe breux,. cependant, sont les bons p -encoie. des Turcs et des Bulgares, si cheurs et une belle pêche n 'appar-Mexico est sous la domination du tient qu'aux valerux et aux pa-gouvernement ou des révolutionnai- tients. Elle sied bien à l'homme, lares, si les échevins de Montréal ont modestie. Je tairai donc aes ex-fini par supplanter les contrôleurs ou ploits dans le lac Tremblant. Honnisi ceux-ci ont mâté ceux qui veulent soit qui mal y pense !leur tête, et surtout, si les fonction- Ce qui fait le bonheur de l'un faitnaires de l'Etat ont obtenu tous les le malheur de l'autre, dit-on souvent.avancements et promotions auxquels Et chacun, à tort ou à raison, est librer de prendre son plaisir comme il l'en-Ici, point de bureau de poste, et tend et là où il le trouve. Me blâme-pour que ces lignes imprégnées de ra-t-on si j'avoue ne rien connaîtresapn et de fougère atteignent les de plus agréable que de fuir la civi-lecteurs de notre revue, il me faudra lisation, s'enfoncer dans la profon-une longue course pour les remettre deur des bois, s'arrêter sur les bordsa une dihigence. d'un lac, oublier durant quelques se-C'eàt de peine et de misère que maines toutes les exigences de la vie

j'écris, distrait que je suis par la scae
Dormir à la belle étoile ou sous la

gent du lac Tremblant, qui somnole tente, faire sa bouillotte en plein air,c au epos.To vivre de sa chasse ou de sa pêche, etcome u bn gnieaureps.Tout
autour, les montagnes, dans lesquel- rever, le soir, q dans I'iie
les se joue un soleil d'or, prennent quiétude du jour qui s'en va, on con-toutes les nuances de l'émeraude, t les ambaux de Dieu quitandis que descendat dans le lac, en s'allument d 'espace, quoi de
pentes douces et multiformes, elles pu rn
s'y baignent en s'y admirant. On Qelhmeaoss rueifndirait la bague de la fiancée d'un dans cet

nan ilene de le nauet tpaou i

dieu des bois, un diamant étincelant 
e-couronné par un chapelet de pierres dans la sereine splendeur de la aiuit !

vertes dans un écrin de soie d'azur. .Et plus il se sent petit, plus il est
Et ce magnifique lac Tremblant, grand en se rapprochant de Celui

combien de fois ne me suis-je pas leyé dont la main invisible met tout en
aux premiers chants des oiseaux pour mouvement, oope IADaller y surprendre dans leurs ébats Rdlh IAD
les truites orgueilleuses et vaillantes. A cergma ¯aýeamnn.In'est pas un pêcheur -- un vrai - elass ofergmaby n a d aumngo a
qui n'ait entendu vanter les eaux "O C al boysutl m e una-sholpoisnneue de ces icma rntles uenn of dier whates" i asth

dans ces superbes régions du Nord, derte tm coa boean m asnt-
où le célèbre et excellent curé de ly one oft coae note. "Peset
Saint-Jérôme, Mgr Labelle, alaissé sir," e said, it' dwp. "Please,
un souvenir qui ne se fanera jamais. brain!' 1"
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Have you read Bulletin No. 16 ?

YOU ARE INVITED TO JOIN

THE CIVIL SERVICE STORE
Advantages of Membership:

PRICES OF GROCERIES AT OR BELOW CURRENT RATES
PROMPT AND REGULAR DELIVERIES
COAL AT LOWER COST
DIVIDENDS ON PURCHASES
FELLOWSHIP IN A WORLD MOVEMENT

The Store has done nearly $88,000 of business in 26 months of
nnar+ -1a 1- -- , 7,7 - 1--r -] ~ ,nnýbr on -- --, 0 4K.
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CIVIL .$E2 VA.NT ?kom. 339'7
SPIRCIAL PRICrS l'o Âiything in Sporting oode.

C 1 V SCVNTS Igdisoin Pho*1ographa and Records.
Ajgents for Spalding and4 D. & M. Go0de

~i'JR D & Ç O iour to 191,
H VR D CO ,13[udýtMBr84. spaks St.

The anadan Standard ofQat t o opver 100 yearp.
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personals.

owing ist iînctudes changes
-sonnel of the service front
to June 30th, 1913, as far

t. :-Clyde Leavitt,
)rester;- A. J. Logs-
)er. Farms; Geo. E.

J. II. LalRocque, Miss MI. Dewar, Mrs.
J. G. Bonneville, Miss B. J. Lang,
lord, Miss A. Kier, Miss M. St. Ger-
main, Mrs. S. Hunter, -Miss J. Fisher,
Miss J. MI. Kilburn, Miss L. Reardon,
Miss E. Bartlett, Mrs. T. Mahon, Miss
L. Brown, HI. G. Clarke, Mrs. A. H.
Hubbell, Miss M. A. ilanlon, Miss R.
RaIston, Miss H. ll, M-Niss L. ,Molir,
Miss B. M. Kilburn, Miss M. A. Pren-
tiss.

Customs :-O. J. MeShane to asst.
appraiser; W. A. Neal to prev. off.,
N. Portal; F. P. Colter to rxrev. off..
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N.B.; Chas. Mallory, Rondeau, Ont.; ister, Mr. J. G. McPhail, commis-
Geod. fcHaffie, Toronto; P. F. sioher of lights, and Col. Anderson,
Boyle, London;.A. E. Harrison, Cal- chief engineer, all of the Department
gary; Alex. Nickle, Montreal; Hugh of Mar'ine and Fisheries, have been
Leahy, Prescott; John E. Potts, To- down the Gulf of St. Lawrence on a
ronto; J. P. Vroom, sub. coll., Wa- lighthouse inspection trip.
neta, B.C. M. C. Goodsir, lately Immigration

Superannuations. Inspector at Niagara Falls, has pur-
John Murphy, Customs, Prescott a dry goods business n that

Transfers. Mr. W. A. Warne, chief statistician
Customs Dept.:-Gordon H. Piekel, of the Department of Trade and

from Rock Island to Sherbrooke, P.Q., Commerce, and Mrs. Warne, having
Stephen H. Waggoner, from Montreal toured the British Isles with the bowl-
to Inside Service (Div. 2B) ; J. G. img team, are now on a trip to Swit-
Hamilton, from Emerson to Winni. zerland.
peg; W. M. Goodin, from Board of Charlotte Dorothea, widow of thp
Customs to sub. coll., Rock Island; late Henry T. Fosbery of the De-
Geo. H. Cook, froin Inside to Out- partment of Finance, Ottawa, died in
side Service, Quebee; Emile Barrette, St. John, N.B., on July 28th, aged
from messenger, Inside Service, to 69 years. The funeral was held in
prev. of., Outside Service, Ottawa; Ottawa on the 31st.
W. J. Fraser, from Inside to Outside Miss M. M. McPherson, of the Fin-
Service, Ottawa; Chas. E Lafontaine, ance Department, is spefiding ler va-
from Inside to Board of Customs; Cation at lier home in New Glasgow,
Frank R Blake, from Inside to Out- N.S.
side, Board of Customs; Fred E. Mr. Chas. Willor, of the Immigra-

are, fro Port of Toronte toe tion Service, Niagara Falls, and Mrs.
eral InspPtion staf. * Willox, are holidaying in Muskoka.

Gerai• Mr. F. C. T. O'Hara, Deputy Min-Gener•l ister of Trade and Commerce, has re-
Mr. J. H. Gridale, agriculturist of turned from a trip to the Old Coun-

the Central Experimental Farmn, Ot- try.
tawa, has been touring Southern Miss I B. Splane, of the Depart-
Manitoba. to select a site for a new ment of Trade and Commerce, is
experimental1 farm in that region. eamping with friends on Rideau Lake.

Mr. J. W. Borden has returned Dr. D. D. Wilson, of the Depart-
from a trip to the Old Country. .ment of Trade :and Commerce, is

Mr. J. Obed Smith, superintendent spending his vacation in Belleville.
of emigration frora Gireat Britain and Mr. James Dunnett, of thie Depart-Europe to Canada, is at present on a ment of the Interior, Ottawa, was
visit to the Dominion which he so ably married at Carleton Place, Ont., on
represents. July 80th, by ev. R. C. H. Sinclair

Mr. Richard Patehing, of the For- to Jeannie M. Sutherland, daughter
estry Branch, Department of the In- of the late W. D. Sutherland, of
terior, received the sad news of the Dunedin, N.Z.
death of his mother at Chiswiek, Lon-
don, England. A. young maan who .groundlessly

-Offieials of many departments who prided himself on his wit met an
have had to do with Mr. J. C. Ship- eminent but Eypersensitive artist
man as foreman of the Parliamentary Who was famous for his modelling.
Boom at the Printing Bureau, join in ''So you're the chap," he said, on
congratulating him on his well-earned :being introduced, "who fnakes the
promotion to a superior position. mud heads?" "Not all of them!"

Mr. Alex. Johnston, Deputy Min- -the:seulptor replied.
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THE OTTAWA CIVIL SERVICE SCHOOL
Supplied more SECOND DIVISION men to the Government
during last two years than all other institutions in Canada
combined, and twice obtained FIRST POSITION in the roll
of merit for Second Division. Third Division Students also

find it pays to attend the School of Quality.
All courses now starting.

152 BANK STREET. W. C. EWING, M.A.,
PHONE Q. 5130. PRINCIPAL.

YOUR LITTLE ONES
REQUIRE PURE WATER
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l7ltlaks. when he arived there and turned
> arund thebal wasnowerein~

- siglit, hawing dropped i the grass
0. S. Baebl i Qld St. John. whei lio was endeavoiiring to make
Customs 13. Post Office 11. a new runnig record. Mebauglilin

Fog nd rm filedto ampe ~ of the P. O. staff (flot Ross of the
Fror anf then aleto then toeru Customs for lie was conspienous by

ment service al despioe the Govlem- his absence, being engaged at his
ent weather the picked bail tossersSlmerh eatMLuuive

f rom thie Customus anid the P'ost Of- sporting ini " Sunny Jin" his speedy
fice batted for honors on the Mara- water craft) p1iayed i left field and

thors gound Thrsda afernon, he feature of the gaine was wlien
thons grouuds ihrdyatro n the f ourth inig lie ran up the

His ajesy's ustos tem flng ield a distance 0f thirty yards and
to the eze Cutthe teainr oflxig with a~ flying 1leap lin to the air nearly

after six innings of strenuous balhue dow a <ou bal ~he an- e
i whieh the Post Office nin as couve a oots ofl feur una the r

vanquished by the score of 13to11 ah en's trie feowe nd he mid
All honor to the mastrfu heaviug aways siiitet n on borae~ eom-

of the veterau Tiley, whose elusive aa noutrisgiiac on
benders completely mystlified the pared to the stie f> Artie Me-
doughty sluggers of the mail serie. Hgh
Houer and aclimad the laureèI Threig bae cuuofaret tBwar-
crowp ta the oid timer who agamnbu vanmet bf clie ree th ad-
huld his teain to glory, noitwith- vacmeto tane Sre al

stadin th brden of a paraboic Copn *Kn'sCre.Gnr
clirvealn the lfies of the vest but- al paig h >aso h ae

tons Sctraeg mra3ked the course balptu ybt tem wa ~fu

ev-made by Chs Tlly ands asted o

den a th cafy ad lodthrsy he lair dl ahrhtheraine b

Trilewen re ofid anOn h

Th an a enpoetdA
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.îstinctly rising. What could have
more eni oyable than the pitchers'

le in the mnatch P. 0. vs. Customs on
*3lst in which the latter won 2-le

i of these teais bas defeated the
r once. Now for the 'rubber'!

of the C. S. Leagne. What was bis sur-
prise, to find a lacrosse match ln progress.
It had bçen three years since he had seen
the game played, nevertheless hoe njoyed
it immensely. The play was fast and con-
tinuons and comparatively free from rough
work. At the conclusion a veterail player,
well known throughout Canada, sald to
himn with (alxnost) tears ia bis eyes,
"Tkat beat 's ail the basebail in the
world."

Now that professional lacrosse seems to
be on its last legs, it would flot be surpris-
ing if the old game 'came back' revivified
and purlfled by its passage through the
dark -waters.

The following is the standing of
the Civil Service League on Aug. 7:

Won.
10
8
6
5
4

Drawn.

0
o
i
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ed~ an uinplayable
great Australian, 1
aLfo, nowed down
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ail land belongs to the Em porer, and
that consequeritly ail rent is revenue
due to goverument. Thus thie first
task of governiment is to fix and col-
leet the land revenue. This involves
cadastral surveys froin time to time,

low stra.ighit justice to be overlaid
witli legal subtleties and teclinical
quibbles. Probably this is the case
everywhere; the lawyer-to para-
phrase the famons saying about Dr.
Busby-is a beast, but a necssary
beast. , In India, however, the pecul-
iarities of

The Native Psychology

iutl th render the native most naïvely in-
mut Y clined to confide in the "straiglit-

li the wat- ness" of the Sahib and his justice.
-ban Lon The civilian Judge, whio has made a

rhaes lifelong study of Indian ways, laws,
Lrssisthet languages, customus, and religions, is

asitn often able to discern the muner mier-
rap)point- its of a case, the validity of testi-

called mo- mony, the credibiiity of witnesses,
learns the and the strength of hereditary pre-
;traton, a disposition or local tradition and
nd an In habit. The barrister Judge, fresli im-
ak1 pr ported froin homne, is ignorant of ahl
?,olecter's this, and is only eoncerued withi the

a aii- rigid literal internretation of the
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Zxtract frorn the. London Gazette of partinent of Railways and Canals,
Tii.sday, 8th July, 1913$. ?ietou, Canada.

-CJanada Gazette.

Whiteh all, July 2, 1913. _____

The King lips been pleased te, grant The Efficient Ojef Grahiamn.
to the followixg retired meumhers of
His Maesty's Civil Servie, not be- Ottawa civil servants (and the. public ini-

longing to the administrative or cleri- terest as well) bave a good friend in (Jidef

cal branhes th meia evc Graham of the. eity fire departmnent, Dur-
in hs temire uf office he has accomplished

Medal, which was instituted by iS ,i,,,h to improve the. fire protection ini gov-
late Majesty for the recognition of ernment buildings. Automatic fire alarin

long and meritorious service:- steuxs, mure fire extiuguishers, more stanid-

Berrigan, Michael, Section Foreinan pie' more buse, more fixe escapes anId other

Detment of Railways an Cali changes for the. better ma be traced to bis
efforts. Still, b.e appreciates tiiat conditions

als, Bedford, Prince Edward Isl- are far £rom ideal, andI advoestes further
and, Canada. refornus and improvements. Ile bas not

Berry, Joseph Henry, Soean De- hst te t terni some o et Li office build-

partet of1 Ralasan aas whoe offices areinteCadnad
Halifax, Canada. Woods buildings on Siater street were sur-

Burrows, William, Letter Carrier, prised to sec the. Chie£ quoted in a local

Carpnter De- installed lin botb buildings. Evidently the

partxueit of Railways and Canais, Chie£ tbinks those structures are far frora
Halifax, Canada. sat., but tiiere are many otiiers certainly

Carter, ][azen, Blaeksniith, Depart- moedneos Itî crany uyo
nient of Railways and Caas agtto o ae buildings and botter fire-

CureJmeTrackmn~ Depart.. of customs s th ist menuber of the.

hee ?afoo Fore for- hom befo e t


